
 News & Announcements 
Sunday, June 5, 2022 

This Week at Messiah 

Sunday 6/5 

8:30 am 
 
10:00 am 
 
12:00 pm 

Holy Communion 
Lemonade on the Lawn 
Holy Communion  
Lemonade on the Lawn 
Mini-Gathering Info Meeting (HS Youth) 

Wednesday 6/8 
All Day 
2:30 pm 
7:00 pm 

Messiah School (K-8) Last Day of School 
Messiah School Chapel 
Messiah 8th Grade Graduation 

Thursday 6/9 8:00 pm Bible Study via Zoom 

Sunday 6/12 

8:30 am 
 
10:00 am 
 
12:00 pm 

Holy Communion 
Lemonade on the Lawn 
Holy Communion  
Lemonade on the Lawn 
MYGroup @ Bain Park Rising 9th BBQ 

Pr. Burce Retirement Celebration  
Luncheon Relocated to Lutheran West 

 

Thank you for the overwhelming responses to Pastor Burce’s Retirement    
celebration.  Due to the large response and the limitations on our space at 
Messiah for the luncheon, we have relocated the luncheon to Lutheran West in 
Rocky River.  Services remain at 8 and 10 am, but the luncheon that 
immediately follows the 10 am service is at Lutheran West in Rocky 
River.  Because of this change, online reservations are now reopened.  We 
need to maintain a firm date of June 15, 2022 for all RSVP’s.  You 
may continue to RSVP by returning the response card in the mail or by        
contacting Danielle Twigg directly.  Danielle is in the church office on        
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays only. 
 

If you are not able to be with us on July 31; here are other times to 
catch Pastor Burce on his farewell tour:  
* Lemonade on the Lawn: Pastor Burce will be available at each Lemonade 
on the Lawn throughout the month of June. 
* Thursday, June 23: Open house reception from 4 -6 pm 
 

Questions? Please call the church office at 440-331-2405. 



 
Pierstorf College Fund 

Interest-Free Loans for 
Lutheran Students 

  

Students, attain the life you're 
called to live. The Pierstorf    
College Fund offers zero-
interest educational loans to 
Lutherans living in the State of 
Ohio. Students must be enrolled 
full-time in a four-year under-
graduate program at any  
accredited college or university. 
Explore academic pursuits, dis-
cover your unique gifts, and 
grow in the Spirit with yearly 
loans of up to $3,000. 
 

Applications remain open 
until June 30, 2022. For 
more information and to apply, 
visit Pierstorf.org. 

Pastor Seth Study Leave 
  

Pastor Seth is traveling with 35 other Lutherans from across the state of 
Ohio on a Study Trip. The trip began in Vienna, and  includes stops in 
Prague, Salzburg, the once a decade Passion Play in Oberammergau, 
Germany, and several days in and around Wittenberg, Germany.  Please 
pray for a safe and educational experience for all who will be traveling 
together during this trip. 
 

If you need Pastoral attention while Pastor Seth is away, don’t hesitate 
to get in touch with Pastor Burce at 216-469-7863. 

Family Nights  
Wednesday, June 15 @ 6 pm 

  

Family Nights is BACK in per-
son! Join us on Wednesday, 
June 15th at 6pm at Messiah to 
celebrate as one big family.  
Come together with your friends 
and family to Eat, Play, and 
Pray.  
 Eat… Dinner is on us! Come at 
6 pm for a fully cooked meal for 
the family, served until 6:30. 
 Play…The gym opens at 6:30 
for activity time for the younger 
ones to have fun and burn off 
some steam. 
 Pray… Days are long, but 
nights can be short with a 7 pm 
devotion to round out a one hour 
all-in evening. 

The Festival of the Holy Trinity 
Sunday, June 12 

 

The Festival of the Holy Trinity. This day marks the midpoint of 
the church year. In the first half we recalled the ministry of Jesus from 
his birth to the coming of the Holy Spirit. In the second the focus to 
what all this means for our lives as Christ’s people today. We start by 
remembering the wonder and mystery of who God is: the One in Three 
and Three in One, Father, Son, and Holy  Spirit, whose heart is set on 
making all things new and right and good forever. 


